
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
6:30 p. tn. Sundays at 4 10 a. m., II. ffl.
and 4:10 p. m. will be mad up and for.
warded until the arrival of the Cunard
Itnmer.) ,

TAHITI and MAngi'KPAS ISLANDS via
Ban Francisco. clna at (: p. m., Sep-
tember 9, for despatch per a. a. Marl'
Fosa. ISLANDS. AUSTRALIA (eteept
Went), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C, clone at 8:90
p. m., Beptember 10, for despatch per
a. a. Manuka.

HAWAII, via San Francisco, close, at 6:30
p Tn , September 12, for despatch per a. a.
Alameda. . -

HAWAII, JAPAN. COnRA, CHINA and
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via Ban Fran-Cisc-

c'ose at 6:30 p. m., Beptember 15,
for despatch per a. Corea.

JAPAN, COREA. CHINA and PHILIP-PIN-

ISLANDS, Via Seattle, close at :

p. m.. September 16, fpr despatch per a, a.
Hyades.

JA I'AAI (Except parrels-po- st malls). CO-
REA, CHINA, and specially addressed
mall for PHIIJr'l'INE ISLANDS, via
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, close at
6:80 p. m , September M, for despatch
per s. Empress of India.

JAPAN, COREA.. CHINA, and specially
addressed mail for- - PHILIPPINE IS-
LANDS, via Tacoma, close at 6:30 iJ. m.,
8rptfmler 13, for despatch per a. a.
Machaon. ...J.

HAWAII. JAPAN, COREA. CHINA and
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via Ban Fran- -

' claco, close at 4:30 p. m.. September
lb. for despatch per a. a.; On I lie. .

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West). NEW CALHIKNIA. SAMOA,
HAWAII. or.d FIJI ISLANDS, via San
Francisco, close at 6:30 p. m.,- September
24. for despatch per a. Sonoma. (If the
Cunard steamer carrying the British mail
for New ?.t!?nd do not arrive In tlmo
to connect with fhla despatch, extra
mails closing at 8:80 'a. m., 9:30 a. m.,
and p. m ; Sundays at 4:30 a. m ,

la m. and 6:30p. m. wHI be made up
and forwarded until the arrival of the
Cunard steamer.)

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via
San Francisco, close at 6:30 p. m., Sep-

tember 26, for despatch per U. S. trans- -

JtfANCHURIA. AND EASTERN SIBERIA
at preaent forwarded via Ruasla, Instead
of vla-Japa- the usual route.

NOTE L'nless "otherwise addressed,; West
Australia: M forwarded, via Europe! New
Zealand via San Franclaco. and certain
places In the Chinese provlncea of Yun-
nan, Kuelchow. Saeehwan and Kwangsl,
via Brltlxh India the ajulckest routea.
Philippine specially addressed "via
Europe," must be fully prepaid at the
foreign rates. Hawaii la forwarded via
San Francisco- - exclusively.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT,
Postmaster.

Fotoffle, ' New York, tf. T., September
1S04.

,

O. M. E. Tel. 611

- MESSENGER AND .BAGGAGE.
' ldlSFarnam Street.

WILL. GET TOUR BAGGAGE THERE
ON TiME.

M761

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IRION TATlUK TKMTH AM) UlltCl.
Chicago,' Itoclt laland Jt Paclfle.

BAST.
Arm

Ckleace Daytltat Uaills ......a 4:14 aa
causae Uarlisat Imal, w,.,iI.Iibi a:J4aa
raiwse Kitm Dm a liUpi
t Malaga SUpraw --a 1 Pol ,11. Waa
Chlcaw last supra,; ....... ......a iia pa m

Reeky afosnta'.o tln(t4 .........ilMta tl Hta'
LMcoln. ClerJi Sprtosv Daa-- u,

raabla as aaat ...a. .'.... a 1:44 a ' 4 :44

Ckiiiaaw Uri. Weatera.
'stFattl MlBnaasalla lrfK..a J lt:ltn
Ckioat LIbIm 4 4 al4:M aa
Chloasa Cras ......... Viu.r,.tai aim a 4:ut mm

luacaaca KortlVseB. .

faatCtlcase ....... .sKa T:M t.a
Local Ckleace allitoaa v
kail a 4:W pa (Man
ti.llght at. Paul a 14:44 a
Daylight Caloase ............, f '.i, aa 11:44, a
Llaittwl Cktoaao a l: pia tilt aq
Local Carroll a 4:00 sm t'Maa
Jraetil. Pail ... .......,...'.....a t:lt paa T if ,
Local Sious Olty ft. Pant k 4.W aat a t 4 a
raat aUU ;..,..........-..- .. at:Hpa
Chleaa Expraaa ...... .5 a 144 pal
KsKulk koncaiaol ' a l:M av H P
Lla-e- ta bona Plae k l:M mm !: aal
Da4rtied m Lloaela. , 1:M pa 4:1 pa)
Caapor 4V WroaUaa ......m f!:K" :itaa
Haatiaaa-Alblo- a ..IIJ0a ailtpai
t nluu Paelfle. . ..
Tba Overton Llntltad a :4 ai , l ot mm
Calorado CalUorola Bxpraat...a 4:14 pa li aia
Cklcat-Portl- ipjolal ,...4.. 4:la .
Baetara Bxprsaa ., f :lf
Coluabwi Looaf .MT.'.': v:V;.1...".k m I I II iZ
Colora4o Bpaelal .w.a l:4iaa
Cklao fpaelal ,...,,, a f 44 am
Jcatrir Looal .......... :M pa k i:l pa
raat Mall ....................... -- a 1:44 aa iiUmm
Mlaaoarl Pacl , i

at. Laala akipra. ...i.-aW- : am a I N mm

Kaasaa CltraSt. Lenta BxpMaa, .all :44 pa at:S4pa
Werl4'a Pair Spaelal at:a aU:44aa
Waamam. ......

t. Lmla Caaaea Ball Bpraes..e 4:t pa al:Maa
Maw WwM'i Pair a t:4l aa a :44 pa
Leaai Iraa Ceuuall laa,.....,.a t:l aa a 4:4 pa
lltiaaia Ccatral. . ',., , .

Ckloaae Bxpraaa a t"J4 aa M4:M pa
Cklaaae Llalta4 ..atiaopaj i;Mia
kluiBoapolla 4k a Paal Bipr-a-a ,k f t aa !; pa
talruaapslia ml. Tmml UaUU..a 1:44 pa a 4:4 pa
luuo, Mllwnmlaea at. VmuU "

Caloaae UajlliM aVpreaa v J !f a t pa
CaiUeroU-Oroae- a aatfraaa ........a :4 pa, a 1:1 pa
Otarlaaa Ualw4 ......a :M pa ll Uta
Dee Mataaa ak oaekoit tienm..-- 1 M mm a 4:14 pa

BURUllGTOa BTATIOM lOTH at BlASO.f

CkloaB. BarltB4Tta a asalnay.
x laMva. AlTtT.

Olcaae apeclal a .( am a t:4t pa
Cklaaaa Vaatlbaled Bipraaa a 4.00 pa i l:U ia
L'blaaa Leoat . w.4l:Uw aU:44pa
Cklaaaa Liaaiwa ...... .a 44 pa a 1:44 pa
k'aat kUU 1:44 pa

. UatraiaTtaa a MJsaoaal lUrar.
Wraora, UaaUloa a Uaaaia .... I W aa. kll:44pa
yataaa Bapraaa ..,... w...a 44 aa, m i:ti pa
IwaUalM4 a 4:14 pa a4:44aa
Buck, mile m rw aoaaa B..V1:U pa a 4:4 pa
leioraoa Vaeubolei. Plr 4:44 pa
Llaaela Paat aUu k l:K pa al:o4pa
tort Cnwa a fuuamoaui ........ a I.t: pa 4u4iai aa
BalleviM a PmalBo JuaoUoa .....a 1 :44 pa a 4:12 aa
Ballovae a oloo Juaotloa, ..... a I.M aa .,

IMliavM aa4 PUUaaaulk kU:4 pa
Kaaui CHjf. i 4om - CoaaaU

UaaTa. )

Kaaaaa Cttp Daf fip'raaa ........ 14 aa a 4:44 pa
4)t. Loala Plyar ..: a4.kVpa aU:Hia
tUaaaa Clip Mlgkk Bxpraa......Al4tl pa a 4:44 aa

J : s '

WEBBTBH DEPOT UTS a WatBSTBH.

Ilaaoarl PaalBo.
baave. Arrive.

Pttbraaka baekk via Waeataa
wator t...

Cntoaata, t. - Paal, atlaavapalla a

Omaha
twla CUT Peaeeafar' M..v.. k4:P4aa k 1:14 pa
Ploui City Paaaaaaar i.. ..a 1:04 pa all:P4oa
t)aklai4 Lsoal k 1:44 pa kl:l4aa

a Dally.' k Dally aicapt laaeay. 4 Dally aassat
Baturaap. a DaiUT aiorat ktocPaa.

, LEGAL NOTICES.

N6TICB AND CAUTION.
Tha Just dxbta of (luy A. Anilrewa pon-tract-

before Auguet 20, 1904. will, being;
duly certitjed, and trrnjed. within reason-ab)- a

time. - be pail by me. - All - persona,
are, however, waraed t truatlna; or.
loanlnaT aiild Guy Andrews on my account
or caahlna; ohecka bearlna; hie name,

aav ae above, I aylll pot liquldato
any ludebtedneaa bv him Incurred.

," JC. BENJ. ANDREWS.
Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 7. 1!"W. aept8d21tm

THE BEST BEER

THE DEER
YOU LIKE

CABINET

- FOUR SYKOKYMS
:

our tele-pho- ne

number catch ItT You may axl
It (or future uae.

Bala aa Dial a 4a4 Baftl Care. .

Frt?d Kriitt .Brewing '.Co.
Oataaa'a ktaa.l Braavaty.

TctepbaoB 430.- - 4 .' OMAHA

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Trrrt--.i- t:

MIJOR ME7ITIO!!.

. Davis sella drug.
Leffert'a a;l asses fit.
Stockert aella carpets.
Open Sunday. Tucker's B'way studio. '

Swell photos at ahrunk prices. Williams.
Western Iowa college fall term now open.
Special attention given to plcturea for

wedding gifts. Alexander, 233 Broadway.
Colonel W. J. Davenport of the Burling-

ton returned yeaterday .from a short visit
to St. Louis. ' . i

lira Thomas Moloney and daughter are
ho run from a visit to Denver and other
Colorado points.

Congresamaa Walter I. Smith left last
evening for Washington, where he goes on
business connected with Missouri river Im-
provements.

Albert Jackson, a negro, and
Dolly Rvan, a young white woman, both
from Omaha, were married yesterday by
justice Ouren.

James A. Patton, formerly cashier of the
First National bank of this city, now pres-
ident of the Stock Yards National bank
of Kanaaa City, was In the olty iyeaterday
enroute to Minnesota potnta.

The executive committee of the Com-
mercial club, conatating of H. W. Binder,
chairman, C. W. McDonald. II. A. Qulnn,
K. R. Davla and Emmet Tlnley, have been

for another term of alx montha.
Attorney W. H. Wars left Wednesday

for Baltimore, where he will represent tha
Council BlulTa aerie of Eaglea at the meet-
ing of the grand aerie, which opens next
Monday and lasta ths remainder of the
week.

The remains of John Davla, formerly of
this city, who died at Sacramento. Cal.,
August II, have been brought here and the
funeral will be held this afternoon from
the family home, 2128 Sixth avenue. Mr.'
Davla was a machinist and the machinists',
union will be represented at tha funeral.

Harry C. Oldfleld of this city and Miss
Marion W. Coppernoll were married
Wednesday' evening at the home of the
bride's parents in Port Huron, Mich. They
will make their home In Council Blutta,
where the rroom holds a Dosltlon as trav
eling salesman for one of the large Imple
ment nouses.

Sheriff Anderson of ' Greene county
brought to the city yesterday morning
Jack Campbell, a patient at St. Bernard'a
hospital for the lnakne, who had wandered
away and waa found In Jefferson unable to
tell now he mannged to get ao far away
from home. Campbell la a harmless In-

mate of the institution and had been em-
ployed working about the grounds.

When the cltv decided to ooen Twenty- -
fourth street between Avenue A and Broad-
way, It was understood that J. C. De
Haven was willing to exchange his lot at
the corner of Broadway for another lot
owned by the city elsewhere on Broadway.-Th-

deal, however, has since fallen through
and City Solicitor Snyder ia now preparing
to bring procreaings to conaemn ine ioHaven lot for street purposes.

Huirh W ilnan of 908 Third street died
yesterday afternoon at the Woman's Chris-
tian Association , hospital, aged t years.
Hla wife, three sons. Sherman M. of New
Orleans, Clyde B. ant Hugh M. of this
city, and three daughters, Mrs. Lydla
wrigni or unarier uhk, jb., anu oauie aiiupah nnu of this cltv. survive him. De
ceased wan a member of the Grand Army Of
the Republic and tne Masonic riaternity."

Yeaterdav'a session Of the Board of
County Supervisors was takes up In audit
ing and allowing ine usual large griai oi
biiia. Among the claima was one of At-
torney K A. Turner of Avoca for $100 for
defending Lewis Smith, a negro; charged
with murder at tne BepiemDer lerm oi ine
district court in 1102 at Avoca. Turner was
appointed by the court to defend Smith.
The claim was referred to .County Attorney
illlipUCK.

Matters In District Coart.
Judge Macy; In' court, yester

day referred tlie cases of HarleyWlchael
and' Benny White, two alleged, youthful of.
fenders who come under the new juvenllo
law,- - to Rev. Henry De Long, who was re
cently appointed by the court probationary
officer. Rev. Mr. De Long. is required to rep-

ort-back to1 .the court by September 24.

Young Wlchael was charged by W. t,
Walter with riding a bicyele into a baby
cab "containing jtqd with
ustiig' obscene and' profane language. Benny
White,--wh-o la only; 13 years or age. Is
charted with, assault and battery on a

'email child of J. Marcus.
Edward Fuhs was granted a divorce from

Catherine Fuhs 'and the custody of their
minor children.

This purtial assignment of equity cases
was made by Judge Macy: -

Monday. September 12 Gilmer, adminis
trator, against Hendrlcki; Hadfleld agalnat
Aiurpny.

Tuesday. September 13 Greenshlelds
against nowell, Price against Coyle.

Thursday. September 15 Eckels against
Gregory, Ehlera against Pume.r.

Monday, September 1& Squiro " against
Dunn.

Tuesday, Beptember 20 McKesson against
Blxby, Beresheim agalnat WU'kham.

Wednesday, September 21 Shlllaber
aaahiNt Crane, Squire .against Crane,
Rohrer against Sledentopf.

Thursday,- September 22 Squire against
Nelson, .. .

' Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 8 by the Title Guaranty Sc Trust
Co. of Council Bluffs; s
Ida Jones and husband to Marsellus

Spaur. lot 7, block; tf, Sackett's add..
w d t 60

Sophia Burnetts et al. to Eaton Barnes,
eft se4, w. a 4,800

Rosamond Tyson to J. l. Vorthmann,
part neU. w. d.... 868

Granville Pleraon to Elisabeth 8, Pier- -
son, s4 nwlt ne aw nwt4 set,
part of sw1 and nw!4 sw4,

w. d
Rosamond Tyson to Llllle Clark and

John .W. Tyson, part HVt SW' 24.76-4- 1.

w. d 1,000
Llllle Clark and husbnnd to J. D.
"Vorthmann, lot A, referee's plat. In

w. d 869
C A. Chrlstensen and wife to C. L. and

E. B. . Lee, .'lot 19, block 73, Riddle's
sub., w. d...., ,iw,, ...... 850

Seven transfers. Total.......:.. $8,917
t " . --m '

Marriage Xtcenaes,
IJoenses to wed were Issued yesterday'

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.'

Albert Jackson, Omaha:, .......... ..........28
Dolly Ryan, Omaha .V.....1S
Bert Cosad, Council Bluffs 23
Mary, Nellie Kranlg. Council Bluffs 18
J. J.- Roshek, Dubuque, Ia 81
Mabel L. Rubel, Council Bluffs , 23
John Dorsett, Crescent, Ia M 21
Budie Wymore, Crescent. Ia 18

Prohlhltloa, Coaveatloa.
. The. prohibitionists of Pottawattamie

county will meet In convention this after-
noon a( 1:30 o'clock In Carson to name a
county ticket. The convention will be called
to order by Dr. C. F. Diets of Carson,
chairman of the prohibition county cen
tral committee. ,

' ' Far neat.
An excellent' office location, fronting an

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way, with a ntes large showwlndow which
can be used for' display. Bee office, 10
Pearl street, Counoll Bluffa

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 20. . Night, TtO.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
Fall ternj is now open. Classes are

forming. Students are enrolling every week
day. Places for young men and women to
work for board. Write for catalogue and
Collage Journal, -

Call of phone., for ' Information.' Offices
open evsh!nga. .1

13, 1 MILLER. Presideau
Maaoale Teaapla. 'Pheae I4.

Caaaell BlaaTs, la.,

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

HPwritt, Ctmaoit Bluffs. 'Phoaen.l
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BLUFFS
BEDE KEEPS CROWD LAUGHING

Minnesota Congressman Dolmn Address
on the OarniYal Qrounds.

STANDS FOR GOOD HUMOR IN POLITICS

Large Kama of Veteraas ia tha
Aadleaee, ta Wheat Ha Pays a

Oraeefal Trlbata-l- a. Paasia ,

Veteraas' Day at Caralval.

g' which Congressman' J. Adam
Bede of Minnesota addressed yesterday aft-
ernoon on the carnival grounds could not
be properly called a political gathering,
neither could Mr. Bede's speech be cor-

rectly termed a political one. The audi-
ence was composed to a targe extent of
women and veterans of the civil war, the
latter and the members of. the Woman's
Relief corps being the guests of honor at
the street fair yesterday afternoon.

Realising Jhat the meeting was 'being
held within the grounds of the street fair
and carnival and that his audience, was
made up of persons belonging to both of
the big political parties, Mr. Bede refrained
from making a strictly partisan speech,
but contented himself with trying to amuse
his listeners, and in this he was stgn-ul- y

successful. He ' occupied the platform for
nearly an hour and from his opc.ilng to his
closing words ha kept his audience in one
continual round of laughter. While bis
address was mainly composed of amusing
anecdotes and laughter-producin- g squibs
and Jokes, the Minnesota congressman
never once lost the thread of his argu-
ment, which was that the republican party
was the party of advancement and the one
which afforded the greater opportunities to
the cltUen.

Referring to the fact that he had been'unable td keep his appointment here
Wednesday and that Thursday had been
assigned to the democrats for their meet-
ing, he said he felt no embarrassment in
speaking on "democratic day," as he had
formerly' voted the democratic ticket. In
partisan politics he said there should be
no bltternesa,' 'as It Was better to' have
two political, parties than two factions In
one party, as was now being witnessed In
Wisconsin. The democrats changed their
political opinions too often, he said, and
the truth was that this year they were
making their campaign not on any plank,
but on, a certain , telegram which was al-
leged, to- - have 'emlnated frortl the; home of
their presidential candidate. He prophesied
that .William Jennings Bryan' would be a
bigger factor in the democratic party four
years hence. than Judge Parker would bo,

Democratic Poverty. '

Speaking ..humorously of 'the conditions
prevailing under .the democratic administra-
tion, 'he sold: "Why, things came to auch
a pass tWt the. average citizen could .not
even, pay his respects and he could not go
visiting with his neighbors and friends. be-

cause he could not clothe Ills thoughts re-- ,

spectably.'" He referred at some length in
a similar .strain to the trust problem and
before concluding raid an eloquent! tribute
to the old soldiers, who formed a' large por
tioh of hie audience. ',,. y

The meeting was called to order by Hon.
Spencer Smith, president of , Oie. Roosevelt

.Republican club pf, Pottawattamie county.
neiore introducing congressman ueoe Mr.
Smith 'inquired If there was, in the. audi-
ence any person from the state of Vermont.
S. F. Henry, a well-know- n business 'man
of the city and a former member ot the
Board of Education, rose to his feet and
was. called to the platform by Mr. Smith
and three cheers given for1 the Green Moun-
tain state, where the republicans ' at
Wednesday's election made ' such . large
galna. ; ,

Congressman Smith occupied a seat on
the phttform, but did not speak, as had
been announced, Mr. Bede occupying the
entire time, Covalt's band at the opening
of the meeting played several patriotic se-

lections complimentary to tbe old soldiers
and the members of the Woman's Relief
corps.

Thursday .was another, record-break- er

in point of attendance at' the street fair
and carnival, The afternoon witnessed the
lsrgest crowd for that part of. the day for
the week, over 3,000 tickets- belntr eold at
the gates. It . was noticed that a large
number of visitors from the country were
present yesterday, more so- than on any
previous day.

One well known farmer froYn Hasel Dell
township, when leaving the grounds rather
early In fjie afternoon, was asked Ills haste
by Treasurer Van Brunt and he answered;.

Oh. I want to get home, but I will be
back early. 'tomorrow and what's more, I'll
have the whole family with me and I
guess a number of the nelglibers and their
families. - '

Tne crowd in the evening simply filled
the grounds and barrels of confetti were
thrown. Despite . the large crowds th.ere
has been little or no roughness and any
tendency in this direction on the' part of
any of the Visitors Is at once stopped by
the officers. The delegation from the
Omaha Commercial club waa early on the
grounds and stayed late, evidently greatly
enjoying the various attractions.

This afternoon will be "Children's Day,"
and the little folk of the Christian Home
and the Associated Chsrltles' creche, will
be guests of the management. This even-
ing will be Eagles' night and Ir. addition
to the local members, large delegations
front Omaha and South Omaha are looked
for.

v - V

Plumbing and beating, tnxtiy Bon. .:

crrr employes miit pay debts
Council Issaea aa Edict to the Della-aaa- ta

' City emoloyes who fall to pay their debt
will be required to seek other positions.
This was th edict Issued by the city coun-
cil yesterday afternoon,' complaint having
been made by numerous merchants and
other that certain men In th employ of
the city persistently refuse to pay their
bills.

Now that th dredge on Indian creek has
reached a point where th sewers empty
Into the channel water other than that
from the creek' must be provided for" the
engine. Wells will have to be driven close
to th creek bank every 1,800 feet and the
water pumped to th dredge. For this
purpose the city council yesterday after-
noon authorised th purchase of a gasoline
engine pump and 800 feet of piping at a
coat of about 3200. Th well. It wa stated,
can be driven for 316 apiece. ,

Th council avlku ratified the contract
entered Into between Admiral Weaver and
hla officer with Contractor Wind for th
construction of the coal barge or "auxlinary
orulaer" .for 390. It further ratified the
001 tract with HoUenbeck Bros, for hauling
the dredge machinery from, the depot to the
creek bank for $00, Tbe contract with Gil-
bert Bros, for supplying coal at 83.66 a ton
for th us of th dredge waa approved.'

The aldermen Inspected the recently com-
pleted sewer on Stutsman street and th
paving of Washington avnu between Har.
rison nd Frank street and on Twelfth
avenue between Main and Sixth streets

and passed on the assessment schedules
prepared by the rlty engineer. It waa found
that about $1,000 of the cost of the three
pieces of work will have to be borne by
the city.

The council adjourned to Monday even-
ing, September 18.

Bay Arreeted for Robbery.
A boy giving the name of Frank Lewis,

but whose right name la said to be Lew
Taylor .of Omaha, was arrested yesterday
In this, city charged with breaking and
entering. The boy, who was provided with
a ske eton key, Is sold ; to have entered
the house cf . K. Cooper on Fourth ave-
nue and taken a pocketbook containing
$2.60 in cash. He was seen leaving the
house by some neighbors, who gnve chsse
and overhauled the boy, holdlngshlm until
an officer arrived. When caught the boy
surrendered the pocketbook and money. It
is charged that he entered Several other
houses Jn the same neighborhood. lie was
thought to have a companion who made his
escape. The boy is said to be a member
of, the famous Mickey Taggart's gang of
youthful thieves.

' laaday School Convention.
The opening session of the Pottawattamie

county Sunday school convention will be
held! Saturday- evening t the German
Evangellstlo church on T"lerce street and
Glen avenue. It will Include- - a praise serv-
ice and an - address by B. F. Mitchell of
Des Moines, who will describe his trip to
Jerusalem. , '

Sunday the convention wilt assemble at
Dumfries In the grove near the depot, the
f.rat meeting beginning at 10:30 a. m. In
the middle of the day a basket dinner will
be held and a second meeting held in the
afternoon.

Lawyers Want a Library.
A meeting of the Pottawattamie County

Bar association has been called for next
Monday morning at 1:30 o'clock In the
south room of the court" house. The meet-
ing i for the purpose' of discussing ways
and means for establishing a law library
In the new Carnegie library building. The
physicians of Council Bluffs are p'annlng
to establish a medical library in the build-
ing and have been assured accommodation
by the library trustees and it Is understood
that the same privilege will be extended
the members of the bar.

1to One Anxious to Make Rare.
FORT DODGE. Ia,, Sept. 8. (Special Te-

legramsThe democrats of the Tenth Iowa
congressional' district met 'in this cky today.
All but four counties In "the district were
represented. . During the time consumed
by. the credentials committee .the con-

vention .was addressed by John F. Dalton
of Manson. J. B. Butler of this city waa
tendered the nomination' by acclamation,
but refused on the ground of other duties.
The name of W. I. Brnnnigan of Emmets-bur- g

was next presented, and ha likewise
refused. John L. Powers of Carroll county
was next proposed. ..A motion was then
mado that the nomination, of Brannigan be
made by acclamation, It being Understood
he 'would accept that'ws.,: The name of
Powers' was then withdrawn and Bran-nlga- n

was-name- for congress.

Robbers Follovf Circus. '

FORT DODGE, Ia.', Sapt.' . (Special.)
During the afternoon performance of the
Barnum A Bailey clro'na fen organized gang
of daylight robbers effeotcd an entrance
Into- several fine residences of promlry?nf
citisens of this city.' MAHe'y, diamonds and
watches Were the ou1ii. ir.ticleg of value
taken. In most Cases, entrance was ef-
fected by means of skeleton keys. The
residence portion 'of; ,')iftcHy was under
guard .of .special polica-- i iwa-lle- d to ap-
prehend,'any .member's1 t'garfg'. ; ' .,

Crowd Is iDlataKPOtiifedl
' FORT DODGE, Ia., Sept. 8. (Special Te'- -

fegram.) One of , the .largest crowds ever
seen in the city came to. eee the parade
of Barnum A Bailey's, circus, which was
abandoned this morning because of the. late
arrival of trains and because Of the long dis
tance from 4he grounds- to- - the- - business
district made it Impossible ' to give the
parade and start the show on time.. The
failure of the parade waa a bitter disap-
pointment to thousands who came long
distances. '

Brakeman is Killed.
SIBLET, Ia., Sept. 8. (Seciul Telegram.)
H. S. Swift of Valley- - Junction, a freight

braketnan, was killed . this evening near
Persia. A threshing machine driving belt
was hragging, and seeking to recover the
belt, he was Jerked off the train and cut to
pieces.' He leaves a mother, sisters and
brothers.

RIFLEMEN SHOW. UP WELL

Captain of Team Which Wont to Fort Kiley
Beports on the Beinha.

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE IN DES MOINES

tat Capitol Commission Is Plaaala
fur Better Flra Protection for the

Structure aad Restoring
Baraed Portion.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 8. (Special.) The

official report to the .adjutant general of
Colonel Thomas F. Cooke, captain of the
Iowa rifle team which participated In the
national pistol and rifle competltlona held
at Fort Riley in August, was filed today,
showing in detail the work that-wa- done
by the members of ths team and results
accomplished by reason of sending the team
to the competition where they went up
against over 200 riflemen in nineteen teams.
In the national rifle fhktch loWa got fif-

teenth place with 3,64 as the score. At
the close of the first day Iowa was In four-

teenth place and at tht end of tho second
Iowa was in thirteenth. Th Iowa team
very unexpectedly showed up strong at
800 and 1,000 yards, In view of the fact
that few of the men have had opportunity
for long-distan- practice. Every man In
the team hit the 1,000-yar- d target the first
time, Only six learns beat the. Iowa score
at the longer distance. In' skirmish filing
Iowa was very poor, In the Individual
match some creditable work was done by
the Iowa members, especially by Hllde-bran- d

and Bever. In the individual re-

volver match two Iowa men, Hlldebrand
and Johnson, came within two points of
winning. Regarding the conduct, discipline
and enthuslaam of the members. Colonel
Cooke reports that it was excellent at all
times and that each man did his best for
the interest of the team.

In the national team match- the score
of Individuals In th ' Iowa team were:
Hlldebrand, 349; Hird, 311; Fisher. 809; Bone-brigh- t,

304; Finkle, 303; Hlldebrand, 300;

GelJt, 299; Bowen, 291; Bever, 283; Glenn,
274; Starr, 253; Stevens, 248. .. ,

In tho Individual rifle match the scores
were: Hlldebrand, 416; Hlldeman, 392; Hlrd,
389; Bowen, 889; Bever, 386; Cooke, 363;

Fisher, Gclst, 861; Johnaon. 84S; Stevens,
841; Williams,. 339; Bonebright, 331; Glenn,
327; Ross, 320; Rutledge, 313; Cummlngs, 29b;

Finkle, 291; Starr, 284.

In the Individual revolver, match the
scores were: Johnson, 218; Hlldeman, 218,

Finkle, 211;, Fisher, 207; Gelst, 200; Cooke,
198; Williams, 182; Hlldebrand, 179; Starr,
173. ''.''Sensational Divorce Suit,

A sensation- was created here today by
the commencement of a suit for divorce
against Davis S. Chamberlain by his wife
on the ground of cruelty. Mr. Chamber-
lain Is a highly respected cltlsen and
president of the Chamberlain Medicine com-
pany, and is supposed to be a millionaire
and. more. She was married to him. in
Kansas City twelve years ago. 8he alleges
that he has been insisting to her. friends
for several years that she Is Insane, which
she denies. He - has Just completed the
Chamberlain hotel, the finest In ths state,
and they live In a mansion in the fashion-
able quarter,

- Planning Fire Protection.
The State Capitol commission 19 .in ses

sion today, and .will continue - for several
uays, xne particular purpose or me meet- -
Ing being to plan for the fire protection
and , repairs for the state capltol. The
commission went over the capltol today
with an eastern expert and considered
preliminary plans which have been drawn
tor nre protection. It is expected that 1

hydrants and several vertical permanent
pipes will laid inside building lead-
ing to tho upper stories, where tanks of
water will be maintained. of4ast
winter demonstrated that it is imoosslble
to flglu a fire In the building with

hose leading from the city hydrants.
commission will also let the contract

for the restoration of the burnt portion of
the building, and a dozen contractors have
been figuring on the work. The commls- -

slon will meet E. Qarnsey of New
York, a decorative artist, with whom the
commission wHI consult 'with regard to

decoration of capltol, which is

''''
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done within the next two ye'srs. The
commlSRlon baa not yet derided definitely
on how the work et decoration Is to be
done.

Milk Dealers Oolag Wrnasr.
I .oral physicians claim to have discovered-

-traces of formaldehyde In samples of
milk delivered to customers In Des Moines,
and the county authorities are preparing
to make prosecutions. state dairy
offloe has commenced prosecutions In Sioux
City and some questions are involved there
which It is desirable to have settled before
other prosecutions are commenced. Evi-

dence haa been furnished that In at least
two 4ther cities of the state formaldehyde
Is being used In the milk to the detriment
of the people.

Only One Indicted.
The report of tba grand Jury In case

of the Citlieps bank Mount Ayr was
made In Ringgold county today and in-

dictment returned against Day Dunning,
chief owner of the bank at the time ef its
failure. No Indictment waa returned
against Clyde Dunning, hla son, who was
associated ,wlth him In the management of
the bank. Attorneys for the creditors here
state that this will be sufficient to secure
a complete airing of the whole transaction.
There is an Intense feeling of resentment
la Ringgold county, against the banker
because of the many losses which came to
very poor people.

"lew Savings Bank.
The articles of Incorporation of the Klrk-vlll- e

Savings bank were filed with the sec-

retary of state today; capital, $10,000; TV.

B. Bonnlfleld, president, and William
Abegff, cashier.

Petitions are In circulation for the parole
by Governor Cummlngs of Dick Rowland of
Bcott county, who was sentenced to four
years In the Iowa penitentiary for burg-

lary, and has served eighteen months.

Accidentally Shoots Hla Wife.
NEWTON. Ia., Sept. 8. (Special.) Mrs.

Charles Chlpps was shot accidentally and
Instantly killed by her husband as they
were returning from the field. One side
of tha woman's head was b'own completely
off. They had no children and It was Mrs.
Chlpps' custom to go to the field with her
husband when she became lonesome. They
were returning and Mrs. Chlpps sat In the
wagon driving the team; Mr. Chlpps
climbed Into the rear of the wagon and
picked up the gun to remove loads.
As' he did so the team started and the
gun was discharged. Mrs. Chlpps fell from
the wagon and was picked up by the hus-

band and conveyed to the house.

' Socialists Koine Ticket.
LOGAN, la.. Sept. 8. (Special.) The so-

cialists-of Harrison county have placed
the following ticket In nomlmtlon: Auditor,
Jack Taylor, Missouri Valley; recorder,
Chester Mason, Missouri Valley; clerk of
the' district ' iburt, J.' S. Burrell, Logan;
county attorney, Walter Cook, Plsgah,
member of the Board cf Supervisors In
district No. 2, S. C. Bartholomew,. Plsgah.

Lokhb Man to Talk.
LOGAN, Ia., Sept. 8. (Special.)-Geor- ga

W. Egan of the well known law film of
Cochran A Egan of this place has been
selected by the republican national commit-
tee at Washington to deliver a series of
speeches on the political issues of tha day.

location of the fle'd of his efforts hns
not yet been made.

... I i'

First-Clas- s Accommodations
to Fastidious People.

foe Inslda Inn Caters to Swelldom ml
' Wall a tbe Great Democracy.

Th favored few to whom, money I no
object, but who want th best of . every-
thing and wish to enjoy th World's Fair
Bn.er th most advantageous conditions.

, tni their-want- s admirably catered to by
tne management of this famous hostelry,' olou, roomj wltn well fumi.hea.
M KCllent cuisine, prompt service and
very possible attention can bo enjoyed,

whlle th convenience of being right atUm, iihu. .rt.m.nn i

without any tiresome Journey, has been ap
predated by every guest.

In spite of the enormous number ot vis-
itors who hav availed themselves of the
comfort and conveniences of the Inside
Inn, the big hotel has successfully enter
tained All Who have applied for Its honpl.
tallty, without overcrowding or discomfort,

j The rates vary from $1.60 to 8660 per
on the European plan, and from II to 17
on the American plan. Reservations can
be made up to December 1st, and a postal
card addressed to th Inside Inn, World's
Fair Ground, BU Louis, will bring Inter,
eating detail.

I
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line of water mains will be laid in the ' grounds, dressing for dinner and then re-ya- rd

around tho capltol with numerous ! turnlntt to tho festivities of ths evenlna
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Holly Springs, Miss., March 24. 193-Whil- e

building railroads la Tennessee
sortie twelve year stjo a number of band
contracted fever and various form o blood
and ekin disease. 1 carried S.S.S. in tnf
commissary and gave it to my hand with
most gratifying result, I can recotnnd
S. 8. 8. a the finest preparation for Mala-
ria, chills and fever, a well a all blood
and skin diseases. W. 1. McGoWAM.

I suffered greatly from Boil,, which
would break out on different parts of ray
body. I saw S. S. S. advertised and aftrr
using about three bottles I was eared, and
for tne lat three years have had no troubl
whatever. A. W. ZBBKft..

J 17 Read St., Evansville, lud. .

I began using your S. S. S. probably ten
years ago for Malaria and blood troubles,
and it proved ao good that I have con-

tinued ever since using, it as tv family
remedy. It is a pleasure lor me to recom-
mend S. S. S. tor the benefit of others
who are needing a first rate blood purifier,
tonic and cure for Malaria.
Arkansas City, Ark. C C. Hemingway.

'Boils, abscesses sores, dark or yellow
splotches and debility are some of the
symptoms of this miserable disease. S.
S. S. counteracts and removes from tha

blood all impurities
and poisons and
system. It is guar--
anteedapurely veg-
etable remedy.

Write us for med-
ical advice or any
special information
about your case.

The Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

BANK STATEMENTS.

No. 2S78.

Report of the Condition of
THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL

BANK,
At Omaha, in the btate of Nebraska, at

the Close of Business Beptember t, 1SV4.
' 'RESOURCES.

Loans and dlsoounts.. $2,l,664.ta
Overdrafts, secured

and unsecured
U. 8. bonds to se-

cure circulation. ....- - . 80,000.00
U. 8. bonds to se-

cure V. 8. deposits.. 70,000.00
Premiums on U. 8;

bonds 100.00
Bonds, securities,

etc ' 100.00
Furniture and fixtures 100.00
Other real estate

owned i.oo
Due from national

banks tnot reserve '
agents) I 421,396.64

Due frcm state banks
and bankers.......... ' M,750.48

Due from approved re-
serve agents 704,168.81 '

Checks and other cosh "

'items ' 6,821.82
Exchanges for clearing

ing house.. ....-- . 104,649.64 J
Notes of other na- - .

tional banks...' .'. 10,000.00
Fractional paper cur- -

rency, nickels and
cents ...j.., 233.98

Lawful money reserve
In bank, viz
Specie $268,124.00

Legal tender .,...'.notes 140.OX1.00- -t ,408,124.0- 0- 1,710.088.14
Redemption fund with

U. 8. treasurer 16
pe cent of circula- - ,
iion) 4,000.00

Total .84,601,064.09
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In. . f 400.000.00
Hut-plu- fund. 100,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and .taxes
paid 88,162.82

National bank note
outstanding 80.000.00

Due to other national : ":
banks 8 $22,906.89

Due to stat bank ' : "
and banker 678,743.62

Individual - deposits
subject - to check.'... 1,496,330.68

Demand certificates of
deposit.. 70,413.87

Time certificates of
deposit 636,74663

Certified checks....... 17,909.90
Cashier's checks out

standlns .' 18,800.79
United Btates depos v

Its 70,000.00 3,834.9017

Total ....84.50L0e4.U9
State of Nebraska. County of Douglas, as.

I, V. B. Caldwell, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swesr that the
above statement Is true to the bent of my
knowledge and belief.'

V. H. CALDWELL. Cashier.
Correct Attest:

M. T. BARLOW,
EUCLID MARTIN,

. 8. 8. CALDWELL.
Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
8th day of September, 1904. t

GEO. E. HAVERSTICK.
(Seal) . Notary Public

o

w r. .

In the September -
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